
TOWN OF BRADFORD 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN AGENDA  

6:30 PM Monday, October 15, 2018 

Item 1.  Open meeting:   

 Attendance: Bruce Bailey, Timothy Bubar and Edward Nevells 

 Absent: Vance Corliss, Samantha Saunders 

Item 2. Approval of Minutes –September 24, 2018 minutes: Motion made by Selectman B. Bailey and 

 2nd by Selectman S. Saunders to accept minutes as presented.             Tabled  

Item 3. Review of Treasurer’s Warrants: 73, 74, 75 and 76            Acted on         

Item 4. Open Session:  

 E. Hanson: Budget issue what is the undesignated fund balance? If there is too much money that 

 will hurt the application for grants and we shouldn’t be over taxing the people of Bradford use 

 the money to lower the mil rate. Explained there is a new policy to address this issue during the 

 budget process. 

  What was Bradford Days amount this year? It did not make money this year had to use  funds 

 from the savings reserve account to cover all the expenses. 

 E. Hanson: Cemeteries who idea was it to put those posts in the Williams cemetery it is very 

 difficult to drive around and they do not look good. Explained they are there to keep people 

 from driving up on top of lots. Doesn’t like the looks of them and would rather have vehicles 

 driving on his lot. It is on the schedule to shorten them and paint them white in the future. 

 ATV Club- would like to reserve Bradford Days Friday night dinner sharing the space with Bingo. 

 The Club would like the date even if there is no Bradford Days. The T.M. received noticed to this 

 a few months ago and attached it to the calendar. 

Item 5. Committee Reports: 

a. Planning Board: Moratorium public hearing on for October 29,2018 7:00 pm 

b. Recreation Committee:  Trunk or treating on for the 31st 6-8pm. No TKD this year was 

decided after the Town newsletter went out. Hoping to bring in cheering. Jamie will get all 

his equipment out of the closet.  

c. Fire Department- Glenburn has purchased new air packs there is a possibility we could 

purchase some of their old ones so we can stager our dates but need to confirm they type 

and year right now getting conflicting information on them.  

Hose- have submitted a grant to the King Foundation to help purchase 13 thousand dollars 

for new hose. 

Have noticed there is an issue with the furnace room load bearing wall. Will have Biff 

Bragdon come look at and submit a report. 

d. Road Commissioner- Work left to do on the roads 2 more culverts and some loads of gravel 

in problem spots to help grade. 

 Beavers have become a problem especially on the Lagrange Rd.  

Road signs when we replace them can we do something to the bolt so it is more difficult for 

them take them- strip the threads?  



e. Town Manager- Hope that the Board will take a serious look at using magnesium in the 

spring compared to calcium for environmental and wear and tear to vehicles. 5 abatements 

to sign and one supplemental tax.  

 

Item 6: Old Business: 

a. Parker Lumber TIF extension: still waiting 

b. Investment Policy Draft –  Table 

c. Horse rink fence- should know by Oct. 22 if the club will be continuing or not  

d. Piano place in next newsletter, Facebook and website-  no offers as of 10/15/2018 

Item 7. New Business: 

a. Public Hearing 7:00 pm open 7:00 pm by Chairman E. Nevells turned the hearing over to the 

G.A. Administrator V. Stevens, explained this is a yearly hearing on the amount limits set by 

the State for general assistances it is the maximum that we can give and be reimburse for 

from the State.  No questions from the public, hearing closed at 7:05 pm. 

b. Mayo letter of Support- would like to meet with Mayo before signing 

c. 1st look at 2019 Budget- handed out no comments  made on figures yet 

Item 8. Selectmen   

BOS Concerns: 

B. Bailey - none 

T. Bubar - none 

V. Corliss- absent 

E. Nevells - none 

S. Saunders- absent 

Item 9. Correspondence: none 

Item 10.  Request for Additional Agenda Items: none 

Item 11.  Executive Session: none 

Item 12.  Adjourn:  8:29 pm 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

_________/S/__________________ 

Vittoria Stevens, Town Manager 

      /S/       /S/                 

  

Bruce Bailey Edward Nevells  

                                                      

                  /S/   Absent        

  

Timothy Bubar Samantha Saunders 


